Celebration Dinner 2018 nd£24.95
From Thursday 22 February till Friday 2 March
Starter
Crab Timbale GF
Chicken Mousse filled with crab meat served hot with shellfish bisque
or

Goat cheese and Caramelised Fig Salad GF
Mixed leaves tossed in herb dressing with caramelized figs, Goat cheese and black olives
or

Duck and Walnut Pate can be GF
Antoine’s coarse duck pate served with toasted bread, pickled onion and gherkins
or

Pidgeon Cassolette GF
Pan fried breast of Pidgeon served on a bed of spinach with whole almonds, and a peppery sauce
or

Baked Oysters GF
Fresh oyster in their shell topped with a leek in white sauce and parmesan baked served hot
To follow
Trou Norman GF
A scoop of apple sorbet flavoured with Calvados
Main Course
Loin of Lamb in Pastry
Roast Lamb wrapped in thin puff pastry with mushroom stuffing served pink with a tarragon sauce
or

Filet of Sole farcie GF
Filet of sole with salmon mousse flavoured with dill and served with a creamy dill sauce
or

Pork Agenais GF
Pork medallions stuffed with prune soaked in brandy served with a brandy and red wine sauce
or

Medaillon of Beef Rossinni
Fried crouton topped with liver pate and a medaillon of beef served with a port sauce
or

Feuilleté à la Reine
Fresh scallops sautéed with asparagus and cherry tomatoes served in a light puff pastry shell and finished with a
chive sauce
or

Asparagus and Butternut Squash Frittata GF
Roasted butternut squash, asparagus egg and cheese bake

Dessert

Tulipe of Fresh Fruit
Thin tulip shape biscuit filled with pink grapefruit mousse and mixed fresh fruit served with red fruit
couli and topped with Spun sugar
or

Antoine’s Chocolate Terrine GF
Rich chocolate terrine flavoured with Grand Marnier and served with orange sauce
or

Nougat Glace GF
A light iced creamy Nougat flavoured with caramelised almonds served with raspberry couli
or

Crêpe Suzette
Pancakes served with brandy, Grand Marnier, orange and lemon sauce
or

Cheese Platter (£2.00 Supplement)
Served with biscuits and French bread

